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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. E. L. Boylon, of Woodbarn,
YiBitine friends in ih's city.

Mr. R. B. Hood returned last night
from a short visit to

Mrs. E. O." McCoy and sister, Miss
McDonald, of Grant, are in town today.

Mr. A. M. Kelsay, the county clerk, is
arranging the papers in the vault of bis
office in excellent shape.

A marriage Tcenso was granted' today
iby the county clerR to Air. w.o Wood

ock aud Mrs. Anoa L. Woodcock.
A hammerless shot-e- un iact 'ry is

' about to be started in Eugene. The
machinery to operate the plant will cost
about $4000.

In different parts of the city improve
ments are in projrress, and homes are
being beautified and many accessories to
comfort added.

.Beautiful autumn in this climate is
.the loveliest season of the year. The
air rs balmy and the evenings are not
.too cool to be pleasant.

Mother Smith, of Walla Walla, held
services in tbe jail today. The

prisoners ..were quite atlentiye, and it is
iioped a good impression was led on their
winds,

Mr. C? J. Vanduyn, of Tygh Valley,
gave us a pleasant call this afternoon.
Me says nstung jn iygn creet is very
good, and frequently eighty and ninety
.are caught in a few hours' sport.

The usual quota of two inebriates were
Arrested last night by the force
sand lodged in the city jail. This morn -

tag they were brought before the re--.
corder and fined for their indiscretion.

Last evening after the Wizared Oil
entertainment was concluded the hall
was rapidly cleared, and about twenty
couples gathered in, and passed tbe suc-
ceeding two hours very pleasantly in

' dancing to the music of Prof. Birgfeld.
The hop was given for Miss Maud Sch ul-th-

who has been visiting the Misses
Story,

Halfiey News : Uncle Jimmy Mc
Mahon met with a severe accident
Thursday. While out in the pasture af--

. ter cattle his horse was charged by a bull
and Uncle Jimmy was thrown to the
ground, receiving a fracture of the
ankle, which was reduced by Drs. Smith
and Geary. ' After being thrown to the
ground be defended himself from at
tacks of the enraged animal by throw- -
ing dirt in the bull's eyes, thereby
blinding it. It was a narrow escape for
tne old gentleman.

The Bast Oregonian says : Black, the
Indian wno was snot Saturday night,
way not live, says the reservation phy
sician. It is thought his vitals were

- reached bv the bullet. A warrant for
. his arrest has been issued, but he can

not be moved. Lyman, tbe Indian who
was with Black, is still in jail. Jim
Cash has been taken home. The wound

' given him with a knife by one of the
two other Indians has proved serious
and he may pos-ibl- y be prevented the
further use of his right arm.

The injured engineer and fireman in
the recent railroad accident near this
city are now able to be around on the
streets. Only slight injuries were suf-
fered by tha engineer, the fireman was
not as seriously hurt as first reported,
anJ the tramp who was said to have had
his arm broken, simply had the member

. wrenched. They are all able to walk
around, and will again be-- at their posts

. in a day or two, candidates for another
mysterious turn of the wheel pf the
fates.

Fossil Journal- - With grain worth next
to nothing, it is fortunate indeed tor Uil
liam county that she is--net dependent
alone upon cereals for subsistence. Many
thousands of dollars are coming in just
now for the thousands of catile and sheep
that have grown on our buochgrass hills.
And it is food tor pleasant thought, at a
time when pleasant thoughts are scxrcer
than usual, that this source of income has
every indication of being a permanent
fine.' As none but old steers and dry
cot?, and less than the year's increase of
mutton, are being turned off, tbe supply
for inarget next year will be as large as

ver.

turn Thursdays Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. M "Looa left Tunnrlav for
' the Willamette valley to visit friends.

A marriage lie nse was granted today to
Miss Nettie Fraley and Mr K. Ms hew.

xne pouse court naa no criminal business
i - -- r .i l .

Street Commissioner Butts has begun re-
pairs on the cistern on the corner of Court
and Second streets.

A very copious shower of rain fell last
nignt, and tan moisture has contiaaed to
tall during the day.

Tbe Wizzard 0;1 Co. 'a concert had a full
house last night. There was hardly stand- -
.log room id tne hall.

Marion ooaDty has the boss thief. He
tol a church origan. Tbe congregation

should be thankful that he did not steul tbe
puipit and bible.
- Mr. Henry Hlgen, of Tvgh Kidge, gave
os an agr eeable 011 ibis murning. He says
grain is ait Harvested, ana ram comes in
good time for fall pltwiLg.

The hops now being shipped from the
lilamette valley go to flew York, ClO'

cinnati and Chicago: Few are being ex
ported aa the English crop is sufficient tor
present aemaoas.

' Father A. Bronsgeest has been on a mis
sionary tour in the southern part of the
.county, tor about a week. He will visit the
different Catholic communities, and attempt
to establish religious cervices among therm

The offieers of the Third regiment, O. H.
G., held a couit martial last night on some
of the members of the hospital corps. ' The
findings will not be known nntil they have
been reported to the co.nmaader in chief,
and by him made public.

Mr. E. E Ly tie, --the agent of the O. Ii.
& N. Co., bas made arrangements by wnich
be can furnish our citizens with the best
Roslyn coat for $8 a ton. This is a much
cheaper than wood, and it is a mora con-

venient and lasting fuel.
L. Borden & Co.. has opened a groeery

department in connection with their other
business. They will give to everyone buy-

ing one dolisr'a worth of groceries before
Nov. 15th a chance for a iuudeorce china
dinner set, now on exhibition in their win-
dows. Their advertisement will . appear
in tomorrow's paper.

The statement published in be Oregonian
that Mr. K. N. Hilt bad been remo.el from
bis position as agentof the Pacific Express .Co
is not, trne and we are authorized to deny
it. Mr. Hill has not been held responsible
in any way for the robbery committed, and
as soon as matters are settled will continue
as heretofore agent of the company. ....

The members of Wasco tribe, No. 16i I,
O. R. hi., will congregate around the coun-
cil fire in their wigwam on the 18;h sleep
AfthciTM.Jinff Mtwin CI 2 n fdO 'All

chiefs, warriors, hunters and brave should
be in attendance aa the trails in tbe forest
are crowds i with pale faces who desire
adoption into the tribe.

Says the Salem Independent: A leading
intelligent Chinaman of this city, who gets
information direct from China says that
there la no douht that the Chinese will win
the tight in the end that they are not at
all discouraged and tbat the report that
China is ca.uug upon the Europsan powers
to bring about peacv, is all mouuahiue.

An event which has in the past been al-

most entirely unknown among tbe Chinese
population occurred at Portland veitarday.
A boat 25 tailors ot the pigtail ision
who were employed by the Lin Sunuck Co.
making overall, struck for increased py.
L:n Senile- - seemed to be sonewhat pleased
at the action of the strikers, as there u a
possibility of hirin? equally as go id help
at somewhat reduced wages. He declares
that he will not reengage the strikers.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Norman gave an en-

joyable drive whist party at their r aidence
last eyeuing. Those present were Airland
Mrs. C. Bayard, Mr, aod Mrs. Thomas
Ward, Mr. aod Mrs. Julius Wiley, Mr.

- and Mrs Win Kelly and Miss Mollie and
Walter Norman. A series of twenty baud
ofwbist were played, Mr. C. E Bayard
having the largest score After an elegant
wain) iuucb was partaken of, rhe party ad-

journed, thanking their boats for the pleas-t- ot

evening erect. .

Aud no comes some fe lo jn Portland
who, according to tne TJxqrim, has
dreomel die .ms and saeu visioLs. . He ae
aoribrs t e expre rob'iary lu th ci v, and
knows the party who did the at. Su:h a
pel sou sinQiii be deputized to come to Tbe
.Dalles ana nnravel tne myatrry. Aooooeut

jgerooi

Portland.

a, who are now shadowed by deteo--

tivea at every street oorner. would be re
leived of this surveillance, and could attend
to their business without bains 'disturbed.
The Portland dreamer should come to The
Dalles and go iuto business.

Pendleton Tribune: Yesterday morning
Sheriff Honser returned from Salem, where
he turned over to the authorities of the
penitentiary tbe convicts Micheal O'Sbea
and Billy, an Indian. List evening he
again departed, takiug with him two other
gentleman mho are to be consigned to the
same haven of ptace and rest. They are
Charles Mesplie a d John Howard. Charlie
will serve two yeats on account ot having
appropriated to his own nees and abuses a
horse which w9 tbe property of another,
while Johnnie's engagement is for three
years, his crime being larceny from a per
son.

Dr. W,
the city.

From Friday's Daily.

L of Hood River, is in

A I eayy frost covered the ground this
morning.

W. K Cantrell and wife, of Dufur, are in
i.nwn today.

Adam-- ,

Justice courts are very quiet these days,
aid they have not furnished an item for the
tally press tor some days.

Wheat still continues to pour into the city,
notwithstanding the season has tar ad
vanced and the price is low.

Wa understand there are five cases of
diphtheria among residents on Chenoweth
creek about five miles from the city,

Leaves from the shade trees coyer the
idt waiks in many places. These should

lie removed before tbe rainy weather D- e-

Kin.
There was so much wneat produced in

the Inland En Dire this season tbat it will

take some time before it will be hauled t
narket.

The'e was one arrest made last night for
t ii e drunk and disorderly. He was

lernmd tv t ie recorder ana nnea S3 lor
vi.iUtiui? tne city ordinance.

Was u Tribe. Mo. lb. I. O. K. Al. re
ived troin Pettihoue & Co a coinple

araDherralia tuha7 1 he?e came Iiom
Liueinaati, Oino, by express.

We are mtuiuied 'hat a literary society
Ace loruied at The Bulea ia t Wedueediy

,t i a uood lit or members, ine e sojicc
es are very instructive and great beut.be is

derived from them.
Mrs. P. Craiiz, who has been sitk at her

residence in this city for several weeks past,
is still confined to herded. She is not im
proving much, and appears to be gradually
becoming weaker.

The evenings are lengthening, and tbe
fall aud winter are the appropriate seasons
fi r social enjoyment. Our society people
may be expected soon to inaugurate their
club meetings when the hours will be passed
pleasantly.

Mr. A. Bettingeo, sr., is bavin? the
front of the buildings on Second street, be-

tween Union and Court, improved by put-
ting new tronts in them. This will add
very materially to the attractiveness os
their apppearance.

Mr. Js R. Oplep, a graduate ot the law
dpirtmeut of tbs state university, arriye-- l

the city from Portland last evening
He is making a tour of Eistem Uregou
preparatory to choosing a location lor the
practice of bis profession.

Cirouit court is in session in Pnueville
this - week. The next place where
court will convene will be st ihe
Dalles. Judge Bradshaw is holdine the
session in frinevuie, ana sawyer a . .

Wilson, of this city, it. in attendance.
Several carloads of cattle were shipped

today from the stockyards of R. E. Salt-mgra-

& Co. to poists on the sound. Tbe
f ast week business has ten quite Iiyely

this regards, and the stockyards pi Mr.
Saltmarshe have made shipments almost
every day.

There are no further developments in
matters relating to the express robbery
Whatever may have been accomplished by
tbe force of detectives at work have
not been made public It is to bs hoped
that, for the eadsot jjstice, the (mys-
tery may be solved, and the guilty party
brought to justice.

Clerk Kelsay is still quite busy arrangi-
ng papers in the vault, and when he has
completed tbe work be is now eeagea in
there will not be a county clerk's office in
the state working under a better and
more convenient system tor finding any
paper on Gle than the office at The Dalles

Two large freight wagdna were loaded with
merchandise at Moody's warehouse today
for Silver Like in Southern Oregon, 220
miles distant from The Dalles. This is the
most available market and shipping point
for that region, and wool and products are
brought from there every year, aod the
wagons return loaded wit'i merchandise.

The Vancouver fndependinl says: Tuss- -
day oight Mrs. MdJlanahan took about
two teatpoonful of rough on rats. Several
hours after her family tonnd it oat, and Dr
J. B Smith, was sent for. He found that
she claimed ti have taken it because, as she
said, she nid not care to live longer. She
claimed to have vomited .alter taking the
dose He did what he could, and told them
to send for him if fhn appeired worse, but
be was called out of town, aod when sent
for about midnight was away. Dr. H.
Wall went opt and found her dead.

Arlington Record: A.' the stolen,
tbis office bas got bold of what is eneyed
to be a freDnine Stradmirius violin. mde
some time betae.-- 1G6S and lBSS The
lustrous Cremunese varnish has beeu
scraped off the back aud top, hut on the
sides euongh has b;en left to clearly pro-
claim its identity; besides the sound-hole- s

show the master hand as well as tbe band
of time, and the soroll head is exquisi lv
cut. This portion of a violin, it is claimed
by experts, is the hardest part of the

to copy. .' E 'erything points to'
tbe vitlin having been one of " Strad's'
ear iest efforts. It is needless to say that
the printer is priod of his p:iz;.

Fa ai sijwtlnar at o ilav te Idaho
A special to the VV il'a Wall Statesman

reports a sensational shooting affdr at
Bellevve last night. A. li B atnar, y lion

Pacific' aeeut at Hiiiey, shot Dr. K. K
Estill. The latter hid been intima'e
with the shooter's wife. B timer's home
is in Bellevue. He watched the bouse Jjst
night, caught Estill making his exit from
the back door and shot him after a teulU).
Three shots took effect. The wound is
mortal. Bearoer is out on bonds.

Beamer has long been agent of the Union
Pacific and is popular on Wood riyer. E till

was his family physii ian. Sometime
ago his frequent visits to the house caused
comment, and scandal has been heard ever
since. - Beamer was sent to Railey to tike
charge of the company's business a year
ago. His wife pleaded that she did not
like to give up her home and remained in
Bellevue, which is five miles from Hailey.
This gaye increased opportunity for in-

trigue.

arrange Comparison.
The sign published at the Oregon school

for the deaf and dumb, has the following:
"Many of our pupils bad Lever Seen any
blind pupils until recently, when school
opened in the new blind school which now
stands immediately in front ot our school
building. While somewhat amusiop, it
was yet touching to see how the pupils of

the diStreot schools wjuld express their
sympathies for the other more auforta-nate(- ?)

class. Each feel that they have the
decided advantage over the other; the blind
being-abl- e to talk and receive iastruutiou in

that way; enjoy music, audible conversa-

tion, etc. and the mates being able to see,
move with rapidity, and tujiy nature.
While we have our opinion which is the
most fortunate class, believing, in .this case
that ignorance is bliss, we shall not expre-- s

ourselves and leave each possesion of the
conviction tbat tbey are the favored oaes.,:

9 i tMysterious Find. '

Brownsville Times: la the immediate
vicinity of tbe farm dwelling of Lincoln
Kit k," situated a few milei est of Snnth
Brownsville, there was lately found the
partial remains of a human skeleton; a'si
tbe partially destroyed movement of a Swiss
lever watch. The discovery ot the e re-

mains, consisting of a number of human
bones, has created much comment, and
many surmises have been indu'ge.1 in as to
how they came to b9 in that location and to
whom they belonged It is not known
that any person has disappeared in this tac-
tion fir many years, or that any human re-

mains hive rx en disturbed in their legiti-
mate resting place, aod probably this
ghastly find will remain one of the unsolved
mysteries. '

Dufur Domes.
Dufob, Out. 18, 1894.

EEs.

The "personal explanation" of Dr. Die

trich in your issue of Tusesy received and

translated. It you will allow me just one

line of Litio to cast back at his devoted
head I will append the translation aud not
offend again; "Lopuendum tit valgus, senti
r.ndum ut doeti:" (we should speak as the
common neonle. we should think as the
learned. )

I never mentioned any one in connection
with anv rheumatic attack at a convenient
time do not know iust what would be

called a convenient time ta have rheuma
tism, and had not the learned M. D. at
once fitted the shoe to himself no one would

have connected him in any manner with it.
If this "contemDltted insinuation or
"mnddv inference" as he .termed it, did
him no injury why rush into print about it.
why compare my poor forU.ru broking purse

and my little wad of brains to his gigantic
financial losses while hobbling around on

one leg for a couple of days. Bat there is

one great consolation for taking his own es

timation of th i value of myself, brains and

all as the sum total of his great lots it can

not possibly more than cripple his building
speculations for the tim;.

But what call wast bore for an explana
tion at all more than a little more free ad

vertising of his superiority over ordinary
beincs such as this littla world of ours is

crowded with? why aa ir. not written in

plaia, common, everyday language when he

knew he possessed the only volume of 'Latin

quotations vi Uufur? ihere is but one

theory that I can to v advance and that i

based on the fact that there are men who

cannot tell the truth in English, and It is

very straining on them to tell it in any
language. Now I don't want to bs mis
understood in this matter I don't say Dr.
Dietrich cannot tell tba truth in English,

because after a six months acquaintance I
must confess tbat 1 never heard him make
the slightest attempt to do to.

So far as his statement that hfs energy in
the direction of building a distillery or
brewery originated in Keuo's imagination is

concerned, and bis virtuous denial of ever

encouraging such a wicked enterprise, J. can
prove by snv number of reliable citizens of

Dufur that be spent most of bis time for
weeks boasting of the certainty of his sue
cess in establishing a distillery or brewery
in Pufur. There was no crime in his efforts
in that direction, I only mentioned them
as news items and that they were still on

paper. The learned M. P. acknowledges

that is so. Where was my wrong? To be can
did in the matter. I would much sooner
patronizs either of them titan s hospital
which he assutes me will materialize, sod in

fact, if he has aceidently stumbled uato the
truth and "my hart is full to ove:flow.nj!

with brewery"! uea'c believe I would care
for the hospital at a'l unless where there
was such au institoti a counected with it,

As to improving "Webster ana using
the word "our" paregorieally causing the Dr
to search out a four line statzi with two
lines of Latin in it to express his slyice,
I have do apelof? to make. I wanted a

word tbat was soothing and at the same
t me harmless if taken in broken doses. (
wanted to use this word in the same sense
."Uncle Tom" used it, kind of soothingly as
if I was personally interested. Paregoric is

pf a sopthing and at the same ti ne harm-

less nature, si f just added a few letters to
kill the tnste-m- de a paregor.'c --mixture
pleasaut to take as it were, aud after look

ing at the new word complete, an 1 noting
bow well it expressed my meaning, I acti -
ally shed tears lor to think how proud old
Webster would have been to have cap-

tured this to put with hia otljer expressive
words.

Just think my Dear. Dr. D how the
spirit of the d 'parted Webster must wipe
away great pearly tears when it looks opon
your Personal Explanation, aod nda he bad
not left words enough in the English lan-

guage to express the thoughts of your mas-

sive brain in a thirty-fiv- e line article. Dou't
stop on my account Dr. I have sent for a
Latin book. Kefo.

Express Matters.
The Oregonian today contains the fol

lowing: ''Agent Hill, of the Pacific Ex
press Company, at Tbe Dalles, has been
removed. Messenger Ed Kurtz, who
runs on the Portland-Hu- n' ington route,

D js now in cnarge ot tne ortwe. Messen--
Tr ir i - r. i i iyer jviirt uuu wuaige ut tue tr&press cur

H. Renn-d- ot that carried money from

in

Portland. He proceeded on his way to
Huntington, and on his return trip, was
yesterday morning relieved at The
Dalles and put in charge of the office
there. Agent Hill's reniova' apparently
indicates that his conduct of the office
at The Dalles was not satisfactory. Mr.
fcugene bhelby, agent of the couiDany
jn this city, says that Hill was removed
pending an investigation of his office.
H 15, may be reinstated,"

Mr. F. N. Hill, has been agent of the
Pacific Express Company- in this city
for a number of years past, and 9 more
concientious business man cannot be
found anywhere. It will be a matter of
great regret to.his many friends in this
city if the robbery, which he deplores aa
much as any one, should result in his
removal from the position of trust he
has so worthily filled. There is not one
man in a hundred hat would believe a
building could be opened, a strong treas
ure box broken open and 140 pounds of
specie carried away inside of a few min
utes ; but such was the fact last Satur
day evening, A very improbable occur
rence like this cannot be ordinarily
guarded against, and Mr. Hill acted like
ninety-nin- e men out of a hundred would
under similar circumstances.

A Time for Reflect! m.
This is the season for a poetic imageryr

Tbe frost of autumn has tinged tbe fol
iage with most beautiful tints, and tbe
ar is calm and peaceful as a dream of
paradise and heaven. Like tbe evening
ot a well spent life nature seems to be
preparing for a delightful rest from weary
toil. The stream flows sluggish through
glen and forest, and tbe falling leaves
seem symbolic of tbat time when ' the
brain shall grow tired of thought, and the
honest, generous impulses of tbe heart
shall seek rest and rewards in God's eter- -
Dal heaven. In spring nature is active
in tbe sprouting blade of grass, tbe bud-
ding flower and in vegetation breaking
through tbe crust of mother earth. Dar
ing summer tbe activity of growth and
development continues. Tbe . tiny blade
grows to tbe stalwalt stalk, the twig to
tbe giant of the forest, tbe spring sends
forth lta rivulet to wander through mead- -'

ows green with tbe blush of constant life;
but when autumn cornea, tbe heart of na-

ture beats slower, tba blood flows slower
and all - animated creation seems
tired and desirious of change. It is a
time for cogitation ; for reverie and re-

form ; when one may turn over tbe pages
of an ill or .well spent lile, and count tbe
foot tails and slips that have happened in
a checkered, career. Jf life iq the line of
giod purposes and noble resolves, will re
new itse.figain after a season of repose
and retrospection, then autumn gcomes
not in yaiu, and the lessons tought will
have a beneficial effect upon all In the fu-

ture.

Left For Cbehali.
Capt. H. P. Kelson, of the Salvation

Army in this city, left this afternoon for

1892, an old )

named Alfred "Wright died from a surgi
cal operation on lum by Drs.
Giles and Minkler. The operation was

on Wright against his wishes,
pnd Mr Nplson waited on him during
his last illness. Dr. Giles has been con
victed of the crime of and
is now serving a term in the penitenti- -

nrv. and Dr. Minkler is now on trial for

the tame offense. Mr. Nelson was the
principal witness for the state, and has
been again to give testi
mony. The captain says the Salvation
Army barracks adjoined the residence of

Mr. Wright, and the old gentleman was

a particular friend of his. When the
tr

oDefation was performed he was with
him, and never left him until he died.

uuty.C art.
The of the county court held in

the city this week
and the following business was trans
acted :

C

Liquor licenses were granted to Thos.
H. Williams. Patrick McAllenv and J.
H. Cascade Locks.

In the matter of the inquest on Geo.

Smith, held by Thos. II. Williams, jus
tice of the peace and acting coroner 'at
Cascade Locks, it was ordered that the
monev due the deceased from J. G. and
I. N. Day be turned over to Thos. II.
W'illiams, and that the same be applied
to defray the expenses of the inquest
and burial.

The bill of Ward, Kerns & Co. for fo9

lor teams used in the chase after Hmw.

thnrne was disallowed. The bill of Ben

C. Irwin & Co. for $92.90 was passed,

All other bills were passed for consider
ation to the November term.

The affidavit of A. 0. and Jniia Phelps
for wrongful asses ?ment was disallowed.

The affidavits of O. D. Taylor and An- -

toine Bauer for wrongful assessments
were allowed, and the sheriff instructed

i to give them credits for the amounts.
Jhe official bond of Albert McCamey

as constable pf Baldwin precinct was
approved ; also the one of E. C. FltzPat
rick as stock inspector.

. Comiiio t Council- -

A special meeting of the common council
was held last; evening.

Present, Mayor and full board of council-me- n

except C. F. Liuer and S. S. Johns.
The following proceeding! were had:
The object of the meeting was fir the

purpose of compelling owners of property
to construct siaewalks, etc.

Thereupon an ordinance was pastel for
the improvement of the east side pf Union
street from the so:h sij.; if Fjurth street
to the north line of the slay between Fifth
and Sixth streets, and mo ed aud carried

that a oonmittee of snven, consisting of

three counciimen, three eit'ns who have
been co'incihnen an 1 the nuyor as cbair
man of such committee be appointed,
authorized and directed to draft any amend
ments or additions to the charter to be
presented before the next session of the
Oregon legislature.

It was moved aod carried, that the street
commissioner be ordered to repair the cis
tern at tbe corner of Second and Court
streets.

There being no further business the conn

cil adjourned.

Drowning; at Knap to 11 Cannery.
.Asturian.

Stnr4ay nietyt the steamer Echpse
landed at tbe Knapptnn papnerj with five
passengers, all of whom got ashore safely
except a man namd jngbret Haltnet,
who fell overboard from the slip and was
drowned. It seems tbat tbe man was
under the influence of liquor to that ex
tent that be bad to lie assUted a'eng the

When he reached the slip
tljp man who was helping him let go his
band, CQUsecJ. him to toter.tg and
falling backward, .went head Ijrst jnto tbe
bay. He neyer came to tle purfape after

and, although tbey waited
and watched and dragged for some time,
tbey were unable to locate tbe body.

Mai met was 22 years of age, aud has
been employed tending a scow at Hand
island for J. V. and V. Cook.

Jrl rssage Froin The Italics.
Vancouver ludepenucnt.

Mr, Buchmier, brongbt to tua office on
Monday a letter which be found in a bot-

tle on his place eight miles below town, it
having Stated tbtrj from Tno Dilleu din

ing the Juiie freshet. It was written opon
a Umatilla House letter-hea- d and con

tained the following: 'The Dal lee. Ore..
June 1st, 1S94. Tba water is 51 feet 3

inche above the low water maik at The
Dalles. Or , JJ. S. A. lt is 25 inches on

tne Umatilla House fl or. yined, fea
Batty, clerk, Umatilla Houte''.

ilr..Buchmipr aiso bas a ten cept piece
which he picked up on the frbor of hs
biro after the flood which had carried and
deposited it there. Hi prigas both of
these relice highly.

A Woman's Grit.
Monday's Albany Herald; "Aod this is

the way she showed it. This afterno n Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Miller rode op to tbe Fos
ter block, Mr. Miller got out of the buggy
with the hoes in his hands Mrs. Mi'ler
was about to get out, when the horse sprang
forward. Mr. Miller was banged against a
telegraph pole and the hues jerked from,
his hands. Justeal of screaming Mrs. Mil-

ler reached tar out over the dashbiard, and
when the horse pansed the Rivere House at

very fast g it she had hold of the rains.
Keeping the animal in the street eh ; gradu
ally pulled him nntii he stopped after a iuo
of about five blocks. It was cool beaded
work and created soma admiration." .

4. Sad Accii itt.
WaspD NtWJ.

Saturday afternoon a distressing accident
occurred in the vicinity of Love Orove.
Mr. Q. Patjed and son of Grass Valley were
on their way to Biggs, each with a load of
wheat. While thev were watering at the
spring tbe elder Patjsn's team took fright
and started to ran. The yeucger man at-

tempted to Btop them by grabbing the lines
as they passed him, and in some itnaccount- -

ble way was drawn nnder the wagon.
Two wheels passed over his body, breaking
aeverbl ribs, crushing bis shoulder, and
causing iuternal injuries. He was at once
transferred to tbe home of Mrs. Love where
he received every attention. Drs. Beers
and Barnes were eummoned, but bis in
juries were of such n natnre that little con'd
be done tor him, and early Sunday rcoraiug
he passed into the beyond.

Gran".
The Moro Ohterver has tbe following;
There are about 400 men, besides numer

ous team', em, loyed in rebuilding at Urant,
from the milling aud distilling works to
R'itu?, ail along the line. Some sobstantial
business honser, and many neat residences,
are nearing completion at Murravs, in what
ia known as the orchard, among them a store
of suitable proportions for Mr. J. YV. Smith,
into whiph he wil move his stpek nert
msath. The new passenger station, freight
house and W. V. T. offices, will be ready
for Mr. Q iarels this week. ('Nil desperan- -

dum" is Mr. Walaer's mooto, aod be is just
Qmshipg a foundation for tbe new distillery.
and-wi- ll be ready to resurns work by the
J. it cf December, on better basis than
ever.

lerni

irln. ho ,'g on irf.nf ,,il I1"'' COrd M OOft.
We tave gain on hwd w abundanceness in a crimin,l action against Dr,

James D Minkler. It 8 ems that in MS,?' P1"6 nd maPIe
wood, cut

December, gentleman

performed

performed

manslaughter

subpoenaed

adjourned yesterday,

UcDonough,

gangplank.

disappearing,

Rebuilding

purposes
MAIEB S BENTON.

Horrible Ileal i,.
"

Word reached this city v ester Jay, say
the Salem Mobsman, the horrible
death of a Mrs. Soule, near Marquam
Clackamas county, Weelnesday evening
It appears the lady, who is about
years of age, was dm ing a horse and
buckboard, that the t jiimal from some
cause ran away, ana the woman's cloth
ing was caught in orte of the wheels, by
which she was dray.n from her seat and
wound around the axle. In this position
she was dragged quite a distance and
the top of her head was literally torn off
knocking against stumps and other ob
stacles. She was otherwise mangled and
presented a dreadful speetarle when
found.

Anniversary Ce'ibrailon,
Temple Lodge No. 3, A. O. U. W. wil

celebrate the 26.b anniversary of the A. O
U. W. Thursday evening. O jt. 23. at Fra--
tejnity Hall, 8:30 o'clock sharp. - All mem
bers and their wives and members of tbe
D. of H. are cordially invited. All mem
bers intending to be present, please notify
the committee either personally or by card
not later than Tuesday evening, Oct. 23.

Hass Hansen,
D. C. Hebsi.v.
Dr. G. C. Eshelmak,

Orm.

Land Transfers.
0--- t. 16 ge to Louis L. Lane

aud wife; lot 4, blk 22, Hu mason's addition
to Dall--s Cits ; $700

O.t. 17 Cbiintian Wyss and wife to
Vlathias Schoren; lots 10 aod 11 in blk 15,
Thompson's al litinn to The Dalles; $100.

Oct. 17 John Sweeny and wife to Chss,
H. Jenkins; 33 J acres in sec. tp north.
range 1Q east; S4Ut.

AG I Dl US In this city, Oct. 14th, to tbe wife ot Mr
reter akioius, a so i.

BOH.

A1K N -- In this citv Cct. 15th, to the wife of
CM. Aiken, a son.

EWSTEVS In Portland, Oct 15th, to the wife rf
Mr. D, A, Epsteyn, (formerly Miss Miuuio freeman a soil, r

HOCKMAW In this city, Oct 15th, to the wife of
Air. J . D. Hockman, a son.

MAKUIEII.

tt)i city, at Hie Obrr
Houw. October Ism. by Jus'icd (j. S. Davis, Alias
Nettie Fraley ti Mr. K. llavhew.

niF.it,
Hr'ATKR In this city, October 17th, of CQDiump

tion, Atisj Hose Heater, aired 17 yean.

As Old anu Well-Trie- d Remedy
Mra. Winslows Soothing Syrup bas been

used for over fifty year by millions of

mothers tor their children while teething
with perfect sqiefss, Jt soothes tie child
softens the . cqm9, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, ami is the best remedy for

diarrhea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold

by all druggists in every part of. the world.
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Its value is

incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.

Winslows Soothing Syrup, and take nrm

other kind,
? ? t

Travelers must not forget that tbe O

R. ffc N. line 18 thoroughly repaired and
all trains are running without transfer or
delay, Through service to Omaha, Ian
as City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullmans
sleepers, free reclining chair cars, uphol
stered tourist sleepers and modern day
coaches. - Call on O. R. & N. agent be
fore purchasing tickets, or address W H.
Bulburt, general passenger agent, Port
land, Qregon.

Qeafness Cannot He Cared
Py local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tbe ear. There 1 s
only one way to cure deafness, and tbat is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness i

caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucuous limning of the Eustachian tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely clo3ed, deafness is
(he resujt, and nuless the inflammation
can be taken out aud this tt)be restored to
jts norqial condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever) nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh, whiob is nothing but
an mfhmed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
(hat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
(Jure, Sand for circulars; free.

F. J . Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
E3F"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Stock Inspectors.
Tbe following ia the Ii t of gtok

for Wasco county :

T. Cartwright, The Dalles,
A. 8. Roberts, pescbutes,
W. R. Cantrell, Dufur,
P. R. H nton, Bikeoven, ,
Zich Taylor, Antelope,'
J, H, Sberar, Sherai's Bridge.

'IB!' 11

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cied for Castoria,

When she became Bliss, she clung to CacVnria,

CTbeo she had Children, & he gave them Castoria,

Pants! Pants! Pan's! .

If yon want a good pair of all wool pants
cheap, Robert E. Williams caa fit you in

bo h quality and price. A good assortment
to select from, . Call early before the moat
desirable patterns are taken.

Robert E. Williams,
The East End Clothier.

Hat ! Hats! Hats!
When your old one is worn out and you

think a new bat will be becoming to you
remember that I have just received a full
line of the latest MI and winter styles,
which must go regardless of price. Call on
Robert E. Williams, East End bargain
store.

Palntluff Lessons.
Miss Bessie Holcomb will receive pupils

in painting and drawing. Private lessons, -

50 oents. Lessons in classes of two or
three thirty-fiv- e cents. Address, Miss
Bessie Holcomb.

Dry Wood.
We now have a laree supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family nse for sale at the
lowest rate. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

For Sale.
Best erade of bran and sbor'.s at Joles,

Collins & Co., at $13 per ten.

L. Rorden & Co.

To introduce their
Grocery Department

Will Give
to Everyone

Buying One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov-
ember 1 5th, a chance for a
handsome

China Dinner Set
Now on exhibition in our window. -

New Stock Low Prices

Ii. Rorden & Co.

11 r

BIG SPRING OF TH r?"CH! PPE WAS.
"

A Peculiar and Beautiful Curiosity la tha
Wlds of Michigan.

Kitchi-ta-Kip- i. or the big spring of
the Chippewas, ia really one of the
wonders of Michigan, if not of the
entire northern country. Kitobi-ta-Kip- i

is nearly circular in form and
nearly 200 feet in diameter. It is 65
feet deep a great bowl of water-cl- ear

as air and green as emerald.
hen the sun shmes and the wind

does not ripple the surface of the wa
ter, at least six distinct shades of
green, varying from the lightest to
the darkest, are to be seen. It is as-
serted that under favorable condi-
tions all . the prismatic ravs are re
flected.

The water is so clear that a penny
or a uime or even a pin may be
watched in its flight to the bottom,
and once there a peculiar property of
magnifying possessed by the spring
makes the article look several times
its real size. The grains of sand can
be plainly seen at the bottom, and
the places where the water boils in
at the bottom look like so many small
craters. There are dozens of places
where the water bursts in, and they
vary in size from the diameter of a
dollar to three feet. In formey days
many dollars' worth pf silver coins
were thrown upon the altar of the
spirit of the spring, but in these times
visitors are obliged to be content with
throwing pieces of tin into the trreat
depths. Gnarled trunks of cedars
project into the sprins--. These ara
draped with mosses in, the most fan-
tastic manner, all, iq ihe. brightest
EFeeh, ' -

Many interesting legends are told
of Kitchi-ta-Kip- i. One is that there
were two brave suitors for the hand
of a beautiful Indian princess, in a
tribe located manv mils fmm tlm
spring. At Jast the dusky Pennsylvania, 197J for Ohio,
declared her and the re- - I "West
jectea suitor, being wild with raee Puuuus tor j.nneseee. The con
piaimeu to ue revengeq. When a
boy, he had learned njany pf the
jnysteyies of tne niedicme man, and
bq he dug a root and brewed a medi-
cine that would produce a slow de-
cline and deatft. 'TW I13 succeeded
in getting an attendant of the prin-
cess to give to hep. 'The luster of her
cheeks died away, they became hol-
low, and her voice, once clear and
sweet, became husky. She lost cour-
age and courted death, and her lov-
er becama frantic, pnt) night when
he was tossing in sorrow in his wig-
wam the spirit of JOtcbi-ta-Jvip- i ap-
peared to him.

"Take your loved one," it said.
'and fly by night to yon mountain.

As a firefly I will be your guide.
Follow me. To the great bowl of
the healing waters we wall go."

The young brave did as he was di-

rected, and the story of the flight is
told in poetical language. Qyer hiU

hdllow, through swamps and
across and down streams they went
until their journey was ended. The
princess drank of the healing waters
and was cured. Finally their trail
was found, and they were followed
by the rival, but he was tramwl
The successful Suitor caught" him
leaning over the spring to take a
drink and pushed hin j. The sides
are. as steep as a wail, and being kept
from swimming ashore the prisoner
finally sank, his face green with rae-e- .

The Indians have always believed
that it is the reflection of he dro,wned
Indian's face that makes the spring
so green.

Another legend is told which re
cites the drowning of a great green
eagle in the spring, and it is said that
if one has a good imagination he can
see the outlines of the big bird lying
witn outstretched wings to this day.

fn.-- : t i - T

Ashantee Sacrifices.
"The most savage horrible of

all the barbarous customs of the
Ashantees in Africa," said Professor
W. G. Steadman of Washington, "is
that of celebrating the death of a
king or great noble by a sacrifice of
other lives. Indeed almost; al of
their anniversary rites are attended
by a holocaust of human peinfirs

raey Deiievo tia$t wtnen a King or a
noble dies he must have wives and
slaves in the next world, just as he
naa in tans, and in order that these
may not be wanting the simpla ex
pedient is resorted to of killing his
wives and slaves and sending them
after him. Rude and bloody ceremo-
nies mark the practice of this cus
tom, which are continued for about

week, Strange to say, numerous
yolunteers are always found who are
not only ready but anxious to be of-
fered up in honor of a dead king."

Xne lT(srre pa w ucuau,

It is one thing ta get a, gtiod servant
and another to keep her. A lady liv-
ing on North Pennsylvania streei
was amazed yesterday to have
strange lady ring the bell and in-

quire if her servant was at home.
Upon being informed that she was

out, the stranger 6aid :

"Well, do you mind asking her to
come to. my house this evening? J
want to see if she come and, work
forme."

The mistress said very emphatical-
ly she did mind, so the stranger said :

.."Well, I'll just sit on the porch
next door, then, and wait till she
comes back. What do you pay her,
please? I suppose IH have tu offer
her mora than she gets here,"

And she sat on the porch and wait-
ed for the servant's return, and the
mistress thinks it outranked any bold
piracy she had ever read of. Indian-
apolis Sentinel.

The Goat Isn't Appreciated.

The relations of the goat to man-
kind are in certain ways peculiar.
The creature has long been subju-
gated, probably having come into the.
human family before the dgyrn of
history. . It has beeij almost as wide'
1'y disseminated, among barbarian
and civilized peoples alike, as the
sheep. It readily cleaves to the
household and exhibits much more
intelligence than the other members
of our flocks and herds. It yields
good milk, the flesh is edible, though
in the old animals pot savory, and
the hair cap be made to vary in a.
larger measure than any of our ani
mals which are shorn. Yet this crea-
ture has never obtained the place in
relation to man to which it seems en-

titled. Scribner's.
Keason nooglu

Patrick and Michael were talking
over the grim subject of autopsies,
and Michael said :

'An sure it's rnesilf that would
never permit tie murtherindochters
to make their ahtapsy wid me."

"Fhwat wud ye do, Mike?" said
Pat.

"It wud be nicissary for the spa!
peens to walk over me dead body
first."

"Indade, an why mightn't they do
that, Mike? It's a simple moind ye
have, me b'y. Now, for me own
part, whin I'm dead III have an ah-

tapsy, sure."
An why will ye have it, Pat?"

''Bekase I'd not deny mesilf.the
small satisfaction of toowin fwhat I
died wid," Washington Star."4 -

eme.

WORKMEN AND FOOD.

Contrasts In Eatlna; th Different Industrie
and In Different Countries.

In different industries different
foods preponderate. The textile work-
er allows on an average 95 pounds ofmeat per annum for every 100 units
of consumption. In other words, thehusband will get about one-quart-

pound of meat a day throughout aye, auu MS wire and children less
in the proportions we have stated
while steel workers indulge in 114
pounds for every 100 units. On theother hand, the weaver consumes
more flour than the 6teel worker
275 pounds per 100 units instead of
L'08 pounds. He also takes about 7
pounds of sugar more per 100 unitsana a aozen more eggs; of butter,
laau miu tea rjotn tate about thesame, though both in tea and coffee
the weaver a little exceeds the other
That is, in the calling which demands
the greater muscular exertion, agreater amount of nitrocenoi,a
U required. All workers in Britain
are heavy consumers of meat, as com-
pared with those of the continent.Even in the iron industry the Ger-
man with 96 pounds Der 100 units ic
little more extravagant than the Eng-
lish weaver, while the Frenchman
consumes only 5i pounds, and. theBelgian 55$ pounds.

On the other hand, the latter con-
sume more flour and eggs, more than
twice as njuch of each. Their

of coffee, too, is larg-1-
pounds and 19 pounds respectively to
the Englishman's 8i pounds rmr
the other hand, tea dcesr,ot appear, their accounts, lt ia almost ueed-ies- s

to Say that these quantities are
all exceeded in America., Th Illinois
iron worker manages to consume 893
pounds of meat per 100 units, and
though this is excessive, we find 20Q1
pounds put down as the average of

maiden pounds
preference, pounds for Virginia; and

and

and

will

suTflptaon or nour stands about 230
pounds tor the states in general,
tnougn greedy Illinois, has SCO
pounds, and sugar, butter and eggs
Hit every wnere more lavishly used
tnau in Europe. There, as here,
however, we find workers in the iron
aod steel industries more self indul
gent than those of other trades, and
tne outcners' Dills of the weaver can-
not compare with those pf the steel
worker, though they are still far
ahove the expenditure of even the
most extravagant worker of Europe.

Hospital, .

A New Use For Natural Can.
The possibilities of natural gas evi-

dently have not ret been exhausts
The latest use which would seem to
nave Deen round for it ia. the making
ui. ux, tue juea pemg to simply ex-
pand the gas from its. usually high
mitiaVpressure down to or near that
of the atmosphere, nature havin
done all the preliminary work of
compression and cooling, making the
gas ready to absorb heat from its
surroundings immediately upon be
ing released from confinement. All
that-- would be necessary would be
Biuiauie cons qv onanioers into which
the gaa could be allowed to exnand.

It has been calculated out quite
plausibly in fact, that with an ordi.
nary gas well, furnishing 1,500,000
cubic teet per day, something like 50
tons of ice coulq be turned out daily

t an expense or aDout au cents a ton.
The gas loses nothing butitspres
sure, retaining all its calorific value.
and hence all its virtue for rolling
mill and glass works use, for heat-in- g

brick, lime and .pottery kilns and
the endless number of other furnaces
to which U is adapted. In a certain
way, therefore, the gas may be re
garded as affording something for
nothing a desideratum to which
many in this world are constantly
looking forward. Cassier'a Maga.- -

"Don't you think that was a fin
ished address," 6aid a conceited ora
tor to an opponent, "Yes, I do,"
was the reply, "But at one time I
thought it never would be."

- When a man says "I can hear a
noise," it probably never occurs to
him that there ia nothing in thin
wide world that anybody can heai
but a noise.

Only the Scars Remain.
"Among the many testimonials which I

see Id regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
Henkv Hudson, of tbe jamas Smith

I mmmmtmmk I

Woolen Machinery Co.,
PUilaUelpUia, Fa., "none
impress me more than my
own case, - Twenty years
ago, at the age ot 18 years,
I bad swellings come on
my legs, which broke aud
became runnlne sores.
Ourfamilypliyslclaneould
Ull Ul UU ,WU, IM 11, WHS
feared that tbe. bones
would be affeoted. At last,
my good old mother
orgeat trne to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's SarsaparrUla has done nuv I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of health. I have Seen on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts
of tbe United States, and always take pleas-or- e

in telling what good ft did for me."
For the cure of all diseases originating. In

impure blood, the best remedy Is '

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Oo, Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

EBTKAV NOTICE.
Broke Into mv near Wmuio. about ths

7th of September list, oue bajr bone about 10 hands
hiith, branded Ci on the left shoulder. Tbe owner
can have him by cflerim satisfactonr proof of
ownership and paying for tills notice and pasturage.

A. j. awirt.
Dated Wamlc, Ore., Oct S, 1S84.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesitt Pills will reduce vnur welirht

PKRH.tSiKSTLV from IS to 1& pounds a
mouth. ISo Biarviiur sickness or inlury; no public-
ity. Ther build up Ihe health and brautiiy ths
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flabbinees. Stout
abdomens and ditfioult breathing surely relieved.
IV f'.ja.lrKitsjiss.aj I out a scientine and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experienoa,
411 orders eupplied direct from our office. Price
12.00 per paclcaira or three Baokairee tor tfi.00 by
mail postpaid. Xentimouials and particulars (sealed
Sets.
Alt Corrcapondesce Strtetly CoafldeB-tla- l.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

COAL! GOAL!

I am now prepared to deliver

Boslyn Coal
To any part of the city for $3 25 par

ton. This is mnch cheaper than wood,
and a threat deal more convenient. Ap-

ply to

E. E. Lyttle,
Agent for O, B. & N. Co.
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A FULL LINE OF

DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

Second Street, DALLES, OREGON.

The New Umatilla House,
DALLES.

SINNOTT PISH. Proprietors

ltrir,4ff..sMMiiiiiwir

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Fire S.fe for th of
all Valuables.

WE CAREY A COMPLETE LINE

BOOTS A NJ) SHOES

ATTENTION OUR.

GENUINE

FRENCH KIP
BOOT....

STONEMAN & FlEGE
Dealers in and Makers of
BOOTS AND SHOES

Two' Doors SVest The Dalles City National Bank

COED WOOD

We have again on hand an abund
ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood

which will be sold at
the Lowest Rates.

JUST RECEIVED.

nhhpf fowls- - dm ll m flhild's Rnhhp.rs
UUWVt ISUUlAJi aUUIUlVk

And Arotio Overshoes
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO SELL THEM.

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS

Opposite Diamond Flooring Mills

1HS REG

TO

and KEY
WEST

PjHfL,ftMQ.HI

1

'J

Proof Sufstv

of

THE DAIXES.OR

MEBCHAST
r

TAILOKLtfG.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At bia establishment on tbe corner of Third and Federal atreeta ta

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

ffllSS HNNH PET6R & CQmPBNY.

VIM llJILLipiiY,
Second St. THE DALLES, Or.


